
September

CSEC Sneak Peek 
STAFF APPRECIATION WEEK

September 7-10 

CSEC Virtual Staff Appreciation Award Ceremony 

September 10, 2020 @ 6:30-8:30 pm 

We missed sharing our yearly Staff Appreciation Banquet with you in April. We were so 

looking forward to celebrating UICOMP’s 50th year with you! It’s going to happen, thanks to 

technology, though a little differently than it has been done in years past.  

On the evening of September 10, 2020, from 6:30-8:30 pm, you are invited to the CSEC 

Virtual Staff Appreciation Award Ceremony via Zoom. We’ll announce the names of 

employees who are receiving recognition certificates, the Dean’s awards, and the Rose Award. 

Announcements will be interspersed with gift basket drawings, a trivia contest ($10 gift cards), 

and door prizes ($10 gift cards).  The top three winners of the poetry contest will be 

announced and their submissions will be read, too. Guaranteed fun for all - from the comfort 

of your home! Lucky door prize winners will be chosen by random, but only if you are in 

attendance! How are you at trivia?  

A Zoom invitation will be sent via List Serve next week. If you don’t see it, email Diana, 

dfarrar@uic.edu.  

You’ve received (via List Serve) the gift basket slideshow, gift basket voting form and voting 

tickets. Thanks to the departments who donated beautiful baskets filled with gift cards and 

other lovely items. If you need the forms and pictures of the baskets sent again, please email 

Diana, dfarrar@uic.edu.  Get your votes in today!  (See the next page) 
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Civil Service Employee Council   (continued)   

GIFT BASKET VOTING EXTENDED 4 DAYS!
Purchase your votes: 6 for $5; 12 for $10; 25 for $20 

Turn in payment (cash or check made out to CSEC) with the 

voting form, and completed tickets to the UIC 

Security Desk at 1 Illini Drive  

or via interoffice mail to  

Diana Farrar, Academic Affairs, by 4 pm on Sept. 8 

Do you need the voting form or tickets? Contact Diana at 

dfarrar@uic.edu. 

CSEC Class of 2020-2021 

Tilynne Bennett 

Shannon Doerr 

Kira Healey 

Stephanie Hull 

Ashley Johnson 

Lauren Keeton 

Chris Menke 

Aaron Walton 

TO GET THE NAME OF YOUR 

CSEC REP, CONTACT 

Stephanie Hull, slhull@uic.edu 

CLASS ACT NOMINATIONS 

A kind word goes a long way. 

Your Council is all about 

supporting the people we work 

with. Has a special co-worker 

helped with a project or done 

something special that made 

your day? Let them know! 

Nominate your “Class Act” and 

recognize their contribution with 

a statement of appreciation by 

sending it to Stephanie Hull for 

publication in this newsletter. 

Your co-worker will also receive 

a certificate sent on your behalf. 

COMMUNITY CHEST
When you have purchased “charms” to encourage a co-

worker, or bought a sleeve of popcorn from a Council 

member, THANK YOU! - you have supported the CSEC 

Community Chest, a fund that in turn supports civil service 

staff members facing financial hardship. You may nominate 

yourself or a co-worker by sending a confidential email 

request to csec@uic.edu.  The submission form may be found 

at http://peoria.medicine.uic.edu/wp-

content/uploads/sites/8/2018/01/CSEC-Community-Chest-

Request-form.pdf .  

If we can help pay your electric bill or buy the tire that blew 

because all your money has gone to medical bills, for 

example, then the fund can assist.  

If you are a Civil Service employee at UICOMP, you have a 

representative on the Council. We are interested to know how 

we may serve you. That’s why CSEC exists. If you’re not sure 

who your rep is, contact Stephanie Hull, slhull@uic.edu to 

learn the name. We look forward to working with you! 
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